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The death of Breandan Breathnach has been mourned by 
many and will be mourned by those of his friends abroad 
who learn of it in this announcement. As a mark of re
spect to him the November meeting of the Society, to be 
addressed by Gary Hastings, was postponed and is now 
arranged to take place in January (see page 8). 

This number of the newsletter is devoted to Breandan; 
no 29 wilJ bring up to date the reports on our activities 
during European Music Year. 

The next meeting of the Society will take place on 

Saturday 14 December 1985 at 8 p.m. 

in 15 Henrietta Street, Dublin 1, when 

DENIS DOODY button accordion 

and 

DONAL O'CONNOR fiddle 

will provide an evening of Kerry music 

for listeners and for dancers. The meeting 

has been organised in conjunction with the 

Henrietta Street set-dancers. 



2 Breandan Breathnach 

BRfANOAN BRfATHNACH (1912-1985) 

Breandan Breathnach did a 
great many things with fervour, 
rage, enthusiasm, but also many 
things with modesty, and it was 
with modesty that he parted 
this life on the sixth last, while 
making his way to a ceremony 
honouring a friend. On foot, of 
course. He lived on a human 
scale, knew more people than 
most people can imagine exis
ting - and had attended more 
funerals - saw the decline of 
traditions through the personal 
loss of talented and cherished 
friends. A son of the last 
silk weaver in Ireland he under
standably respected old things 
and had an instinctive urge 
to preserve them. 

So it was that in his middle 
years he began publishing orally 
transmitted music and editing 
his own journal, CEOL, on Irish 

music (1963), instigated the 
founding of Na Piobairi' UiIJeann 
(1968) and became its Chairman 
until his death, was a founder 
member of our Society (1971), 
contributed to the establishment 
of the Willie Clancy Summer 
School in Miltown Malbay (1973), 
and was involved in almost 
every effort to promote intel
ligent and sensitive revival of 
Irish musical traditions that has 
taken place in the last three 
decad es when he was not 
actually its prime mover. 
Always an individualist, and an 

impatient one, he left along the 
route of his achievement the 
traces of his saeva indignatio 
- of which he was himself often 
the first victim in wars 
against monoliths of state and 
society. 

Breandan ' s death has be
reaved many: most acutely his 
wife Lena and their daughters, 
to all of whom we express our 
sympathy and wish the happiest 
of memories. Na Piobairi 
UiIJeann have lost a guide, 
benefactor, agitator if this 
term sounds inept, the only 
other I can think of is 
Breandan ' s own image of the 
Little Red Hen. What a pity 
the Little Red Hen did not live 
to enjoy Henrietta Street, a 
centre for music not only for 
pipers, in which the works stiIJ 
in progress will soon reach 
their completion. The Folk 
Music Soc iety, of course, also 
profited by his organising 
activity - most recently in the 
exhibition on eighteenth-century 
music which has just ended -
and by the numerous talks he 
gave its meetings during the 
fourteen years of his member
ship. During those years he pub
lished his FOLK MUSIC AND 
DANCES OF IRELAND (1971) 
and CEOL RINCE NA h~rREANN 
no 2 (1976), no 3 (1985), as 
well as many articles, and 
offered the benefit of his 
scholarly experience to all who 
needed it. 

Breandan has left many 
labours unfinished, and the num
ber and variety of his uncom
ple ted research projects is 
astonishing. But the single pro-
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ject which most preoccupied his 
later years was certainly one of 
preserva t ion, not writing. His 
brief career in academe (Uni
versity College Dublin 1974-7) 
was an endeavour to set up a 
sound archive which would some
how be the basis of a National 
Archive of Irish Folk Music. 
The idea was not a new one 
for him then, nor did it recede 
subsequently from his mind. In 
1981 the Arts Council, of wh ich 
he was soon to become a mem
ber, took up the question where 
he had left it, several meetings 
were held, and a repor t was 
sent to the Minister for the 
Arts. No decision has yet been 
taken arising from this initia
tive. 

There is no doubt that 
Breandan was absolutely r ight 
in the importance he attached 
to this deficiency of our natio
nal records: a deficiency in the 
fostering of the art which 
public opinion in Europe and 
America most readily associates 
with thi s country. And Irish 
traditional music travels fur
ther : Breandan ' s FOLK MUSIC 
AND DANCES OF IRELAND 
has just been translated into 
Japanese. 

Of all possible memorials, 
a National Archive of Tradi
tional Music is the one by 
which Breandan would have 
loved most dearly to be remem
bered. 

J 

Nll se easca a ra cen uair a 
thosaigh Breandan Breathnach a 
scrtobh Gaeilge - na Bearla ach 
oiread oir ta a shaothar 
scrfbhneoireachta scaipthe thall 
is abhus ar an iJiomad irisl agus 
treimhseachan. Ach thart fa na 
blianta 1948 agus 1949 bhl se 
ag scrlobh ar Chomhar faoin 
saol i mBaile Atha Cliath cead 
go leith bliain roimhe sin, faoi 
na Huguenots agus an tionscal 
sfoda agus gneithe stairiuJa eile 
da. chathair dhuchais. Ba dho 
nar mhiste na habhair sin a 
bheith aige no ba fhlodoir sloda 
a athair a bhi ag c!eachtadh a 
cheirde congarach do lar na 
seanchathrach ar feadh bJianta 
fada. 

Ce gurbh fhear cathrach e 
Breanda.n, d ' fhoghlaim se an 
Ghaeilge go hanmhaith agus bhl 
teanga bheo na Gaeltachta thiar 
ar a thoil aige, le labhairt agus 
le scrlobh. Dairlre, nIl me 
cinnte nach mo a bhf se ar a 
shuaimhneas ag caint agus ag 
comhra sa Ghaeilge na mar a 
bhi se i mBearla, agus mar an 
gceanna leis an fhocal scdofa: 
nocht se a chuid tuairiml go 
brea brfomhar tlriuil sa stll 
chomhraiteach cheanna. Bhiodh 
altanna Gaeilge ona laimh fein 
aige ar Cheol on tus, ach ar an 
drochuair is minic lochtach iad i 
gceartu na bprofal - rud is ion
tach nuair a chuireann tu san 
aireamh chomh dian is a bhlodh 
se ar an nf ba lu na an fhoir
feacht ag daoine eile. Chain se 
sna haltanna sin, faoi mar a 
rinne se sna haltanna Bearla, na 
nithe ar fad a mheas se a 
bheith seafoideach no sotalach, 
bearnach no breagach, no ar 
dhoigh ar bith faoi bhun na 
gcaighdean agus na gcuspoirf a 
leagfadh se fein SIOS don cheol 
traidisiunta, do lucht a sheinte 
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agus do Jucht a chaomhnaithe. 
Sna huimhreacha ba tuisce 

de CheoJ a chuir se in eagar 
(l963fbil[' se ag tabhairt faoin 
Choimisiun urn Athbheochan na 
GaeiJge agus faoina Jaghad a 
bhf raite i dtuarascaiJ an Choim
isiuin fan cheol - 'tagairt fhan
ach don cheol sa nGaeltacht 
agus gan bias lein ar an 
mbeagan sin ' . Mho! an Coimis
iun an obair mhor a bh f deanta 
ag Aonad Taistil Radio E: ireann 
'chun gradam nua a bhaint 
amach i measc an phobail don 
amhranaiocht agus don cheol 
traid isiunta' . Nl raibh i gceist 
ag an gCoimisiun, dar le Brean
dan, ach 'an ceol mar chaith
eamh aimsire cursaf soisial
acha ar aon du I le peil no imirt 
cartaf'. 'Mas cursaf den tsort 
sin amhain e', a duirt se, 
'b'fhearr, an saol ata anois ann, 
comortaisi i gcaitheamh deart
achaf a chur ar siu! sna tithe 
osta ar fud na Gaeltacht'. 

Bhf se gear, gontach, gair
geach agus i gconaf thar a 
bheith inleite ina chuid beacht
aiochta. Thug se faoi 'cheol na 
bhfeasogach' ar Radio tireann 
agus ar na Fleanna, faoi lucht 
na nguitear agus na nge.i:itsi 
agus na ngeansaithe Arannach, 
faoin 'free-for-all ' agus an 

'gimmickry' a bhi a gcJeach
tadh, dar leis, ag Ceoltoiri 
Chualann agus ag na grupaf eile. 
Thug se fuinn po leir am eicint, 
ag iarraidh ar gcoinneail ar 
chasan chung an cheartch reid
imh. Ach rinne se go deis
bheaJach e, agus b'eigean eis
teacht a thabhairt do. Bhf a 
chrol i gconaf san obair ab ansa 
le is agus nf raibh sin ceilte f iu 
amhain sna nathain agus sna 
rannta beaga a tharraingeodh se 
chuige 0 am go ham ach an 
Ocaid a bheith ann doibh . Ar 
mo choip fein de Folk Music 
and Dances of Ireland scriobh 
se sa pheannaireacht alainn sin 
a bhi aige: 

~T ~~! 
'B'fhearr liom na spre go 

mbeadh damhsa a~am, 
Is da mbeadh nf phosfainn 

ach piobaire'. 

Mura bhfui I damhsa 
pfobaireacht sna f1aithis -
iad deanta ceart - doibh 
thuas is measa! 

agus 
agus 
fein 

Pralns/as rJ r""lualn 
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Braitheann cumainn deonacha ar 
dhaoine a chuireann tus le feach
tais agus ar dhaoine a chu ireann 
c rloch leo, ar dhaoine a mhach
nalonn agus ar dhaoine a dhean
ann beart . Ba dhuine e Brean
dan a raibh an da fheith sin ann, 
a raibh leithne amhairc aige 
agus fos nar scorn leis litreacha 
a scriobh no glaonna achrann
ac ha tei leafoin a chur, no fiu 
doirse a oscailt agus cathaoir
eacha a chur in ord. Bhi dha 
chumann ag brath ar a chumas 

Na Piobaid UilJeann agus 
Cumann Cheol Tire Eireann 

agus is iad ata thios lena 
bhas. A ph le leis an gCumann 
a r10mhaim anseo. 

Breandan 8reathnach was a 
party to the discussions that 
led to the formation of the 
Folk Music Society in 197 1, and 
had since been a pillar of its 
Committee and an assiduous 
contributor to its act ivities. 
Members have been accustomed 
to his formidable presence at 
meetings and his entertaining 
company afterwards ; his fellow 
committee members to his good 
counsel , knowledge and prac
tical help. There was an excite
ment always in being involved 
with 8reandan, a participation 
in the reli sh with which he 
planned and forwarded projects, 
and a secur ity too in being able 
to rel y on his author ity and 
experience of men and music. 

His con tr ibut ions to the 
Society 's programme of public 
meetings were the product of 
an original mind and original 

7 

research. For the record, not 
including panel discussions or 
interviews of visi ting musicians , 
they were: 

26 February 1972 
The instrumenta l tradi tion 
31 March 197) 
Local styles in dance music 
ID December 1977 
James Goodman, piper and 
music collector 
1 April 1978 
the Church and Ir ish traditional 
dancing 
22 May 1982 
The Feis CeoiJ and Ir ish music 
21 May 1983 
Father Henebry' s 'Handbook of 
Ir ish music ' 
5 May 1984 
Foinn amhrain ar ghleasannai 
ceoi l 
8 December 1984 
CEOL: twenty-one years 
3 1 August 1985 
The uilleann pipes and 
eighteenth-century Dublin . 

Breandan was of 
the Society's 
music studies 
Tire and, as well 
WrOte for it three substantial 
articles: 'Tus an phoirt in 
eirinn' (vol. I, 1972-3), 'Piper 
Jackson' (2 , 1974-5), 'The pipers 
of Kerry' (4, 1982-5). He was 
also the author of several topi-
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ca l and review pieces for the 
newsle tter eeol Tire and of 
three essays in the recent FMSI 
-NPU booklet Popular music in 
eighteenth-century Dublin. 

Not least of his contribu
tions was his initiative in 
acquiring for a Pfobairl Uil
leann and implementing the 
restoration of the Georgian buil
ding in Henrietta Street which 

now also provides the ~iety 

with a permanent address, 
office accommodation, a venue 
for meetings and a base for 
future development . 

I dtaca liom f~ in mar Runai, 
fuaireas uaidh go r ialta i rith 
na mblianta cabha ir , comha irle 
agus cairdeas nach nd~anfaidh 
m~ dear mad air agus a bhraith
fidh me uaim. Sonas air. 

FORTHCf' .. lM; f.£ETIM;S IN I-£1.RIETTA STREET 

18 January 1986: Gary Hastings 
tradition' . 

1.5 February 1986: Diarmaid Mac 
and fiddling in 

'The Orange musical 

Lochlainn 'Fidd le-players 
Donegal' . 

S~I~R ON ETHNOMUSICOLOGY 

A seminar on the theme 'Ethnomusicology and Irish music ' 
is planned to take place on Fr iday 9 and Saturday 10 May 
1986 in Henrietta Street. MOI"e details in the next number. 


